
Stage Shoes for The Little Prince 
Please try to order as soon as possible so students  

can break shoes in during rehearsals. 

Moore Theatrics will likely have character shoes that are needed for Named Cast, 
however our ensembles will be wearing either jazz or ballet shoes, and our stock of 

shoes have been used many years and is quite low.  If your student is in the following 
ensembles, it would be best that they have their own personal shoes that they can use 
for this production and future rehearsals during the year. Refer to these links for style, 

color, and purchasing if you choose.  They will likely have the sizes needed in 
both child and adult sizes.  Other local options for purchasing would be Spell’s 

Dancewear in The Nations (708 51st Ave. Nashville) or thrift stores (Goodwill, Music 
City Thrift, Thriftsmart, Southern Thrift). You may choose to purchase a different brand 
or from Amazon, but choose the same style and color. Dance shoes tend to run small 
and should fit snug without extra room, but they should also be comfortable.Consider 

donating any outgrown dance shoes to Moore Theatrics so we can have an extra 
supply for needs. Students will have a shoe pouch at school labeled with their name to 

store shoes during rehearsals and performances.  Please label the inside of each 
shoe with your student’s first and last name before bringing shoes to the stage. 

Masking tape and sharpie works well for this. If your student already has the 
specific shoe for their ensemble, there is no need to purchase new ones. 

Rose Ensemble:  Sand, Coffee, or Cocoa Color/Canvas Ballet Shoes (Choose the 
color for skin tone) 

https://us.blochworld.com/collections/children-dance-shoes-ballet/products/childrens-
performa-stretch-canvas-ballet-shoes-coffee-canvas


https://us.blochworld.com/products/ladies-performa-stretch-canvas-ballet-shoes-cocoa-
canvas


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_S0284L_html?
pid=29281&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Womens%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%
23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Canvas&SID=1703331768


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_S0284L_html?
pid=29281&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Womens%3ACategory%23Shoes&SID=1703333976
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Special Stage Ensemble, Baobabs, Volcanos, Star Ensemble, Planet/Storm 
Ensemble:  Black Jazz Slip On Shoe 

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T7802C.html?
&pid=22051&Shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23
Shoes%21Jazz+Shoes%2C+Slip+On&SID=1703334807


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T7802_html?
pid=22050&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Womens%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%
23Shoes%21Jazz+Shoes%2C+Slip+On&SID=1703335063


Wheat Field Ensemble:  Tan Jazz Slip On Shoe 

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T7802C.html?
&pid=22051&Shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23
Shoes%21Jazz+Shoes%2C+Slip+On&SID=1703334807


https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T7802_html?
pid=22050&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Womens%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%
23Shoes%21Jazz+Shoes%2C+Slip+On&SID=1703335063


If you are having trouble finding the correct shoe or size, please let us know!

mooretheatrics@gmail.com
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